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Croup. You will credit these, 
because they come from good, sub
stantial people, happy in finding 
what so many families lack—a med
icine containing no evil drug, which 
mother can administer with con
fidence to the little ones in their 
most critical hours, safe and sure 
that it will carry them through.*

Bo. L. Wonts, of Mro. JoaW Kirk, 
Alma, Neb. I giro It Deoghtats' College, 
to my children when Hairodebmg, Ky. I 
troubled with Croup here depended upon 

any it in attacks of Croup 
preparation act like with mv little daugh- 
ft. It le almply ml- ter, end End It onto- 
racolons. valuable remedy.

Fully one-half of our customers 
are mothers who use Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup among their children. 
A medicine to be successful with the 
little folks must be a treatment for 
the suddçn and terrible foes of child- 
hood,«whooping cough, croupTdiph- 
theria and the dangerous inflam 
dons of delicate throats and lungs, e

to
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Mr- Tarts,» *S °r**M ?t
railed, rose to s quosthm of orivltowx Ha 
than Mid that ho gass _ .
tion a lew dsya ago to the Minister ol

Kir£*»~“r;;?rjg
the HobmiMo motion, end tuft» doing oo 
ha might bo pasmlttod to offer a low ” Tbraeehxritra wort to the ofloot
thut linos 188-1 or 1888 the morals ol theSSJSSt - Pebtie Works hud boo.
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I am going to Holston,” flho said, wnen sammea on •U***^1 ^Twronïto Swab lar*a anma oÆoSyto the pub- Kiveetigation would be hia oorapâete vindi-
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pool ms on Botnrdsy next," Harbor Bo«d ot Q *0» ï“" S^^murniomu tJormTrTinhlo effort, don from which hewmlldhiTliomelm
,, Vflpv flood dear " said Mrs. Atherton, end y eon Parliament bed voted urge in eonoert with Larkin. Connolly A Oo. to obtain Ooltv in extricating himealf.onuffitid^aSSSJ-JToîÆ^MSÆShfSÏ ^^233gûXbranMMoUwd

SssEistJz&jsfr sfett5Si-m-k—JLJss,ta——•ta *to oom,pon4-

Sfitk together in the hell ; onï2S» doing. ol the Canadien Tommo^^olL xSSjgym, gjîïïigSUSratSfSto cïïodîon Mr Torte—My oinoere wiih li 

herself Dale and Hred-looking, eat el their The member for Quebec wee an importent Parliament, on beiae ao approached, had asked 1^fl ueed b, my bon. friend may prove Iste breakfast, her heir probed into e sUk member BlaeneFta ^oéolL^J!>o^^Myg&Xo^. true. He telL of forgery. Mr. Speaker, If
net, her feet in elippere, end one of the time e member of to®Harb» 5$h the Minister of Public Works, and that the letters I hove referred to ee aigned by

and nleineet of her morning wrep- Mr. Parley wee the Chief Engineer of Larkin. Connolly * Oo. bad agreed to give them him are forgeries. I will not only apologise—in;-.,». 1-» -i« "sssS^ww—, «m » * j5 SSSw* sssaîfwSfrâuîrrâ
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eyes eh®”?1j^V00 pleÜÜy why lh* letler times ae mleerable? all her beet drawee Minister of PnbUo MMl# ^TWa S5S*rop1a2d¥y o^rfîrtî»womdrolt1LaSta® To emend the Dominion Franchise Aot

"“HmUlîfSfrô been writes iwlc ov.r^ wsra lying umtly, «.Id* In th. ^ hg îi»
5^.rtl£5?rte^h2^or SILon£Z-K M^raÿbMhpoU^ STÆC
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tAïïrÆ^h“*S 3HT,hÎ^T.^. raid thst this ~mwn.ll»
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, bov the son nions ol the hlm. Mro. Atherton ■•» them, too, and ronondonoo would onowtnoiror «no ran ^ H p Perl.,, to rndooe him to Oolonhetlon Oompony—Mr. Trow.
” vm e onppid noy, lneeo ^ settled the ribbon* of her oep complacently I eight or ten years these mro nad tne oon i report t0 (he Quebec Harbor Oommleeion In I Mr. Bergeron moved that the the timeatiimmon.omdoooothepUOTi nod terror ”V“0^ind«ltaM«c ; Slut Lolly m trol, dlnotlon end org.nio.tlon ol the I i.vor ol the ooyment of the «old oom of «9 conte I j l^£ra.n«ing priroto bille bo sxtoodod to 
ori^llr^hUhirth,°»dlh« mW^ton. hTotily. too dmlorbod to rmnomhJ hot | Oonrarratlru party In ^^J^oooO^o. on thu ooblrot u- grlî.y,»8.hînot Oorrled.
SîÏÏr^Twhït wo^, P«h^, under no ira S?5u1iw SS» Cs“fc-5 JSL^.ÿ^^SltSSSt
droamotnnooo,hov. bran o vary round 0, Sh.’îîuîmro, *««udf'wLraXM^^wESSM ûoiSdi, id.’h°.»iït w.o.xprraradb,
"^Swîlî^Éiftpinnd neizleoted savage, as Mi. Ldigh and hie oompanion oeme into 1 aocnaed of having batrayed the old I hia knowledge and participation ii each a Its title. It was Intended to rodlfy the

This ohfld, deformed, negteotea, sava^, * r the Conservative party because he had u to conceal from the eyes of Parti»- jaw M well as the statute law olpasBg;a?gaB.; ^gtaajaasaa:': awrgrjsjgfa saakaas-arifaM gg^aKiaga.»-'1-

dwThot no^ic hod .v,r don. t& bol «h. «m. graorfoBy forw.rd to wrfrom. S^SSoShh^ Æd^hSL4,5°i£?»X 5 “r^rtraUnn
‘drârar™ IWnî» "îîïr “ko on., my d«. Mr," wn. th. reply. 11 H. lmd noms roUdhlmtogT..Pj»JQ| | S^mT^^U^.uS'S | rtomp. to 1880 gus. . rarann. -SlTotH».

raron'bnran logged, rtoriy orohlu. ell put -ta» -• Urt«^ U. f^'^X.Treo* SaÆ"»f5S'(ll"li
together. He .poke Mndly to him ; be Bed Mta Lelty U going lo-uey on nuUlodoly I extend tTyoo my help." | «b..«on.reioiratlonrf sibw, in lh. bend, olon. | figWg; ™'„râ Rd.erd l.lend
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„iM i,. -nhdned aa well as he oould hie my last ohanoe slipping oat of my fingers, I ^levee that be Is able to establish by “2^*®: I mlssloners and Larkin, OouniUy & Oo , for all I straits.«SS1 qnerrairou^ „t“o. end Ml I m.y «Mid to Oelels OS eoon US I I ^.J^.ra.^^m.rom o, tm.m jh^oorajervdrodein.end remove o, meterlel I
patiently over hie books in the village school- ifc_ a aj._ I to c«ry out the works of the harbor of I That in the _______
room without seising, as formerly, every "Just like her perversity, and the per- I naet^:y the Quebec Harbor Oommlsloners 1 oon tract extensive frauds v

inflinàino nain on hie next door versity of things altogether," Mr. Leigh ^led fo* tenders for dredging lu oonneotlon I thedetrtmmtof the public ___Sigh^or Bu^cKX^wasto great not was thinking ; " but roe to Hlhjlltoje vim^aldwa  ̂ & Co. tendered, ^SS^SST^SBfS ItS^WSK JSSu^i mSuS^^sSS
to'bc mervallod et ; end when th. ohUdrap boxm era unpeokrf before the hour . oat, ThelMrajral^ ^ MntrMl th. „,d .S,“poln«d b, th. Quebec Her°S, Oommi Wyh., BrodtvUlc. O^.MyJf^x tfiJS
found thnt their fierce . ^Tho two gentlemen bed welked from the 1 ^'rhüt'lù order to wonre the lnflnenoe olHon. I Till, b,u order-iiiCoaucll doted 10th Key, I n0, ,«.nd on my feet. The psln wee ex-
es.'^jfttrssssr«mm ,.he.,*«., »d «̂ «-‘•«-m2:?.^,»^“
.oft .o.«wfrem;;0romdohnn/:;th« ^ATOra^cop of good U. w« very jjmMjijj-^e*ffiffi SSSSSÏfiSÆJWt^Mtt Î'B° ÎÏSh'Ï oWIS 
they would have thought of a real saor oo ̂ fter breakfast Ernest Devereux went to I kin, Connolly A Co., with the knowledge of I tta Omm, forming a oonneotlon with the Inter- j did j had njanklee well rubbed end

Thi^then “as the child who, looking his room, the seme he had occupied when I ^^^r1 BoberTn. MoQreevv, his brother, I °°That th* aalX’snm of twelve thousand five thro wrapped with flannel «atofatod with
opTS'lled et Letty; end the eight of thrt O^kSto-jfe» ^ ^ ^ SthoEiV"”
E&ÜÜfekSïCt.5e”lguWS ^îtTSdXSiSgj.™»^ *vsr»Wï3Ef^-M---S- Attfc.

her, brought Dr,.^f?“*'d.“i?|l{J‘(o“ b”r eomtortebUtn mind,“whole ver°lhe might be «mutant Pnbito wratSTsu Hector LeSgivto! aSSr/whSmenSramSl raltinued to bè*lot°e HI, Imperiel Mejraty aomee fire! end nil 
kindly generone deede m formbly before her hlmeelf Into the low I end «cared hi. eoiwenl ; .. , I Ions time tbereUtor the proprietor of the Ad- ,1e,,,. Hl» erm ll too eeored, loo mpnrate,ftas * ?htoi.7^ ^Slng olmlr, end ley In* hU wS^^SSSJllBl\S^lStS. to wit, lob. tek» lu pohll. rtrobytheBmj^rap,
b ThSrEp pM^hvth. crippled the Uj. JSe^^Tid'l^-S!?tSS
last to disappear, and Letty eat looking out His laoe waa patesonaei, n»**» ,, I oo. oontinued to perform the wotk of dredging I by men representing the said Thomas Mo-1 " p.»ieian stvle and mauve bonnet,drraruyh.r^rl.ndhr^hc.hnum^ "ttitîEJS» oïïtf. S&iK,S; “‘f” ^Thlf‘the raid Thomra Marner, racjlv^d with p.nmol to m.tch, ell boro. wUhth.
e^ïog rof &8n.™ h,.rdTTven in ÜSSeaMy of en mümri.tlmt MUtroUtoMm iJtUSTSSA’F'ii SSUSfS ^TrTo^idmMlïîtgS
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l>eemed M °°? w"a P_:fAi__1-aq 4hg was not only willing, but eager to marry, mbadonere, and tiwt their resident en^ieer tor I pnblio officials the tenders received and showed I undreSk uniform of a general—cherry-E.“‘..r^ora**^,h^«ormlÔd: HI. oh»oe/of ram Solngthet »™d«&•» - - — - “* "4 “^wM^CV^jr ^ LTr^d'^.n^on'T.^.m^
4£‘“nVP.£ drar’lïSfM no^4 bût ÎK 5Î» ££5^“ Un4U' ld,‘ntN" *“* Sû^out browfek.pl of roerlol with gold

florae «Eûdgüng fromheV forte, ira., from ‘h-m«ePr»rt=g of htiraJuora »™tîi *Sft_55 KfeJ^SbmJt
awav every instant? and the dark olund was but a short one; and if this throw w‘ereiÈ fact so removed in imaland replarod by I returned u> Henry P. Parley, then In Quebec, by „hiQh rhrid mueolee oanmake.

till She lost aU hone faUed, he had nothing to look forward to Mr Henry B. Perley and Mr. John Edward Boyd. I the said Thomas McGreevy ; u inclination whioh rigm mnsoes nan maae,
rfr:,«.::XTroE'.,t^.d,,s tiTSswriS œrwssr-the]=o°-f

?*. ïn4.»:- ŒX ■«.- h. mm jatsessraSeSaiafeaE î-ftA ïï-V-lai
■he hoped, she knew; still he was gone. UV*a aga^me. ne^aaa trosaau ^eQt Qf p^Tworks, under the direction of I oontraetors.were made In the plans and the ““T”, m JoVemust be measured by
What probability was there that he would and floated amrog the creme* la arms, a I Henry p. Perley, Beq. ; I carrying oui of the works, and in the conditions I Of tneJ apanese J o u* yT&JXïîJfL Tdh.v hh°£d ESS5i£f*&L à mSht hit* ^ssssffAS^issnÆÆss loyBlly w^>mloro"—
shone down upon herïTke^lhe Ugh/ of a been sdd toihava lived by his witaforsoine “^tSore tendering, and In order toacrora I MThlttiom the year UM to WOO, both indnslv^ i°2T S^^STto ton *wsk

n that hone was dvlng ont. it years, but that it is snob a vulgar way of I the Influence of the Hon. Thos. MoQreevv, thee I said Thomas McGreevy for the consider»-1 The latest ore*1, according to the Jtvel- 
. , - mV “rv “?K nf Hnandlno a Hie. exnKBBing it, rod Ernest Devereux and his and now a member of the Parliament of Canada. I tion above Indicated received a sum of about Bevins, is to order one’s cremation urn«m. ^Fromrâl ÛXoUüT Mve* we. . jSd « ehriuk from volrarUy. Ho oould TÆorin, th. period etoraraid b. wra U» U-d oro Its. .= ‘ïure.'Ûhtoî
Û;nTll.“m lookhig oot^the eUfting c.’ûra hU iûîfw.ûûg^^Tl^bûï hÛi SÏÏ? ASfStSfS Sraïf«” ^vü.giîJeeveral ordra.
ûE, ra. .™ i^i, .ÏÏnlng ,rtlol broeuro drarlyjought exportano. « U* ffJ2TSg I S^aa^aSKwrtîr 1 Kg,.whileenroranfith. hev. bm«.j|U.^ 
£nde, she fell that bleak ne aa surge rod sharpening the vtits of many round him. knowledge and consent of the said Hon. Thomas I Th»t the said Thomas McGreevy eract^ and favored. An rolhu^tlo orematlroiet 
2,ground her, oever moro to he^tod op. 1^ “SMiu. th. pertlra M_rare ,?*0 W°otSirar "“.Û 23
»?toSSgiûE?afiûû&iiîSrsïïd-' ffiiîfeStataîsssSiSs«m Qeoree-*°m,obn æ-™ lhald h.P

the door evidently wetting to the greet eherk foondlt neoeerory to move Thet It wee on the enggoetlon of the raid Hen. I Toot the raid Thomra KoQrravy on rarorei pen to kdmire ho ie .old thel thoeo era for 
- ;°Lr7„’ .il -t-.lL Bh. h mA into deeper we ter. or be gobbled np In torn. I Thomra MoOreray theTBeeooege ooorantod to I coraloni demended in the n«me ol th. Hon. faoet'e eehee, whlph ere to he divided

forgotten* ell eLnt the atrenge letter end Bo, xU thing, oontidered, It wee not lobe knowietie ol therald Thome. ïÏÏtiîücenSly * Oo°rom.*of mone/ “ “dM°* *° mflÆZ, “^Bom^ero ‘evra

HÛ .^d to th. h^ girtn^mVp.rtlo, hi. roûÇg Aeb ““ «*• “â ”0'’"Wtr ïhÆin'fÛEdûf. »tpo^ri
direotions to Mrs. Atherton, the well- pleased " By Jove 1 he thought, ae he eat there, I eelved by the said Hon. ThosTVoGroevy as to I That certain members of the firm of Larkin, I room, are for the present need as poipourn.utile*11 on hi,fee., etreggliog throogh . “U “* ÏSid^S,ï,^S&SSb",rhX, EûLîiuMoMU^T'i*; ‘ Jagû
thin veil ol myeterione importeooe. He quite enre the old^^fellowoen etop her.^^ Thra MoOrravyln releUan to the raid oontraot I work, eat o( theproeradeal therald oontreete, melenel •• “d «en y leg

“rKittrbt ifi bylr^fS^StaM i-&iEB%sufissw>.as s?aasns?S“,,,“ w*”T“:^!.0üd'”-oÛîdb.^»p”wht before h. Braewex end eel, will met. rn.t,

^iXN* then yon ran MM hereto go; -tmtjf&lfm SSBSS3S«ÏIKtB»a ^fa^n^eS»^ „

hein father. I wish you had not to go at things were all peaked, and herself getting <.„ebee Harbor Commission by. appointment of I soting as hie representative In hie corrupt Varnish the aolee of yonr shoes, and it"■fe.îijafe=ar»teau:sj&:tessæiiîÈSîs s^trtAsar-;

meny enolher, yon wiih e very feolieh the ooraeloe, ee eU greet men or women u the raid tender* the o«iuv. in oon-1 w, drallnra with them, underteklns to obrain BxoeUent lemp ertoke mey be meie ontSing. Il le more for yonr rake then my ehenld be, end ehe leid the raw down » naoiiratiunnritb ud tiMemonnte^m^in- hy. oo-oneratlon, or àeclerin* thet he h«d I ^ )h, mM,., K[, (,!t hen by letting the 
own theAI em going." ol<frV' end ehowed ro foreibly *'°wTe„rZ I belor. the remit wee offlolelly known, end I "nltibe/or. the Boerd ofQaebee Berber Oom- lllpe erak In vineger for l couple of boon,

«« oh ! lather, if it is only on my account rude it would be for Hetty, tne real mintage I Whicb he did oommunicate to the Arm of Lar-1 mlseieners he often also need the name of the then drying them 
vftn are ooinc do giav " oried Letty. “ I of the house, to go away and leave a guest to I kla, OcwnoUy A Oo., and to oertain members of I Bal(j Minister: ■ . . . . . Torn lamp winks down below the kp of
would rather have you* stay with me than hie ow^ro^. that Letty, tho  ̂rot ot tte M Thonrns e^X totiHto°^YSl ïl4S$ffi^aud the tubs when not lighted, and vou will not
anything this visit oould give me. Do stay, convinced, began to feel vary uncomfortable. the tenders ofMessrs. Gallagher and I epâüally, but without limiting the scope ol such be troubled with the oil running over
fattier " " But," ehe urged." I was going before I I Beaucage were lower than tboee of Lenin. Ora* I inquiry, to investigate aU the circumstances ^ 0ntgide of the lamp*,—Home Qusen.

HÛ po.her e,mfrom ebon, hU nrok. . tan-of bk vital- H, -rat ro.tarotIwro, j^e ft
little orowly. for thra. or. my boira rnndjr oord* btaor. I ra b. to him ptad. b. th. raid Thomra Mo- I odw mtTin meotioned in the tt.tem.nt. | A Fhironthroplet of I»U,

» Yon know nothing of wh.t yoo .re hi. ey.x" . ., „ ... . Qrravy, wrad to raonie tiro rarapUnra of th. hraetobefora tradx. with newer to ~nd»or The Timet of Imdia rerantly oont.lned •talking .boot," he roid, getting Into the “*•>. *• 1» *»«•. ÜÎJÎ'ttai SÏÏSLtato^imSîSii’immïïL'ï^’ratborToldlüra ^ toSta. "oord of the graerou. giti of Horklrondra
MrraWSSTSk^ aga^gfewrauaefatas WbSSnïrfSî
tXttAtfS with gïprïïr^aSpîsûSroï'a &g(S2aSS3£a&S SSEiSfSSlSSSF&S sMSLW.aaM

^ tiurodoft.hradmxt. «MsKS

SES.Sd‘gr““ Sr.^r ^ol ^Tt^lTeon,.: P°«*1°P- HI. rame le gentroUy raroefted
•^rtrv.nmort," .h. my. "Ok, pgtaim^ r^u^iid-rrr
î'h^iU^' y000“,k"0Wh0W ma0hhs2îft'C,irara.to. «h. Mm ta M»m \j£SSSÜZ gJSS& M ÛÛS | —» J& Htadoo f»tillra.

i‘rsd T̂%’5L,bmio‘‘ïs I I Wg»SS îs

tsistSKSHSrsfooS ^teRssMsrsr-aw —sr±i- “r;sr^&tvs-M'S
sssassasrkTs bæasLr—1**sps,s£“.JS-2£S SSSsfSf-ra.

SaffiSü;ÆXÏ i^xsassmxStts EEr.TSLi “»B2SS ^

member of the Quebec Harbor Oommleeion by | tion. I never found or knew any suoh or ] paeasngets for injuries reottveti. 
r^^^kiîoera'XT”à..,£d1LÆte y •«■ra.of my depralmrat tohegnUty .etal rad «rottra
“ m thSeSr indESdoita, to ÏSraTtS of ray indiscretion or hnotai of truM to rvgtetend tetter pourara 
tbrnn . eontrrat lor the completion ol the grev- oonneotlon with iny tender or oratroot. Before Iravlng Blrolght Iroke th.
In, drake» ted, mro. <f Uro.wmditiomij/tt. [ Trodra. ueepted hive bran rad m fo prrarated . purw ot Ml to the 
æSÏ^'lgïïiy^ïeSX'wS^rSSy «ranted râttot!r«>rardto* to tow. U the u u tertlmonUl ta hta bravery. 
SSroddoUarSnthaeootractprice: partie* named in the motkm M having |

ThsTto the Betrlmenl of the public interest a I contributed to a toatlmonlal preronted to,
^‘iaM me tome tight or too years ago have ro Ohloago tfibmat Young wito (with iSil, iSlihS rad%Si2 I owtrlbnMto it, I eraweSrifeeto todo toeowt odd.)-Tferate thli pudding my.
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That* hi “ "%hmÊttÉÊiÊtiÊà~‘~
abtaln for them, at their request, Important 
alterations In the worksand morofavorabl*ooo-

That the said more favorable conditions and 
lh* said alterations enabled them toraaHss. to 
the detslmeot of the publie Ittlereato, very las*s 
pcTOtg;

r said he waa i

Hiior»n. night .nd d.y.

of hta tironman hrart Is evra rotating 
_____ ____ _ Dlroratrated witbour put,
ÏÛt^lÂÛSSnhSllira! SVirow iraf"to 

printed thereon mt** u»*unwfl gtorias of
truthrad worth, mid wtaraTta pj*. to 
turned, we too o<tw find it .Mined with 
traro, rad tot rataroukOod If they ere the
•aSffrara.irar
SlittSfcsir.'SSf'ffl

ohroge oo grrat Urol it

* hud drown mtort -■r- I»t he rtiU adhered, 
whole etatement 
r Mr. Tarte as a

behalf. TOdress him ;And
Vroïbran mid. ÆwoUsd. "OhI b. mitait hive nom. une 

Mid'good-by.' If only for oa» lit tl« mlnuto,
h* might have twnnvi _

Thut outburst ovra. Ltaty fo, up rad
ÛwS'fraïtaî'ûEûïLroSngdrramÛy et
^ssfMÿfcsSÿstar

tamrat, M though In bting *>*««MlNlty 
of ram# wrong—"ro very pUto.«Tt no 
wradra ht outra Utile for taeving me."

But her tetter mart bo written et rara. lt 
et xtl; rad Letty rat down to tur Utile 
table to write it.

m — aSswSsBpIS

to obtain what tiroy wratoi. Thora

THE DOCTOR /ranul. ___ ._______
KOTKI AU TO >K1«UA

Urotod Boxtpxlx.toItroro tkrtv
Hacks necomlngly.

TbgAraeting of lh* nrok hae mroh todo
ss.'jïïïï.'jssis.ï.î'Jï -*
ws&KaiSSS 

saBiftMfSSS

which xgs first drew, errand th* «next 
ran elwey. be oonoe«t,d by e vtavrt Ml- 
l.rvtte, to which onythtng wn be »p- 
pllqued—besdt, msdtaUoM, mtoieture», 
eufl-botton., flowero, brooohw rad

ot

hi. Wi
•• Xon'ro almost to fend touroitor," told 

taro. "It wag onlytertnightthxthlteid 
hi. era» about lto nook, u it Hood with ltepûwûrahi. ehtot, end Idobtatev.Uroro 
was more then ora text on it» oral when
h,'.*Whv 'Ebto'EÜ Jopp doing tabs to 
much notirrod t " ukod Xtaty, to taro tod 
tiro wxv Into th. rarior, Uro dog foUowing 
aloM behind, whining xod miffing nt 
•very rtep h. wnnt, .1 Ihoogh rooking

would mUb. til— _ - - 

not to be wanted xmong the reel troubles

of

ot life.

Inviting Lntty to tiroir honra-x pltoronl 
xnuagh mxniira, by xU xraonnto, «ending 
in th. midrt of ita owe ground, on taro oat-ss^o^ziSis^ss:

ma

*h!?8h 1 nothing In pxrtionlxr, Mi*," rs- 
plisd Judith, "only I .unpora nrortorhit 
Ud xt porting ; h. wto xiwxyt mxln trad 
of J.pp-xlwx,.-"

rtlhon there on poraementorto bond* In 

every width, jtwta^ with mellerol, Egyp
tien rad modern effort, tarot era very 
prrtty. The Mtold flit oollxro hi net 
expentlv., or 1 raxrf of dlnphxnou gxux. 
m.y be xrtfolly xrr.nged end plerrad with 
x jewel handled degger or quint orautont. 
—N«w York ITorM

■OW tUUD IS «DtEBtaBtaD
That Olvro tiro Sexrortr...olA '.addon feintn.ee ram. over Lrtty, 

end taro turned the handle of the door 
wverol time, before taro oould murage to
0*û“A,» pxrtlng, Judith I " «h. ortd- “»lj| 
Dr. Leonard leave Fenmore last night ?

!• Y*. Mlro Lrtty, end I'd mod. rare 
you knew," repltod Judith. •' He wrat late 
In the evening, and he would not 
to let John drive him to the elation ; he 
waiktat off by himself in the do* with hi» 
portmantoau in hi. brad, jail to any poor 
tone man might have done."

Doing her beet to appear ralm, Lrtty aat 
down to,the table, and poured out a oop of 
coffee, and white that wu bring drrak by 
the tired woman, for Judith had walked a 
long diitanoe that morning, .he went ha* 
to the window and knell there, with one

M«iKM5iSrr

Btsseusaaosw
expert her. It wet not In time for the early 
port/ When Mn. Atherton oa me knocking 
for it, taw had to go away agrin empty-

The wamtarow, whethar ehe want. No. 
SOordO or ISO thread, know, from the 
number jolt whet kind of rowing It ran 
bo mod for. When 840 yard, of yarn
ttw^nafawkenmuktt Na  ̂l.°°* Ifl.MO 

yards weigh a pound ft to marked No. 0. 
For No to yarn It would taka M multi
plied by 480 to weigh u pound. Thu le 
the whole tiplmetion of the yarn max- 
rarement M need by the .pool mannfra- 
tnrer. The torly manufactured thread 
WM of three-oord, the number being de
rived from the number of yard» to the 
pound, jolt raft to to-day. No. 00 yarn 
mad. No. 00 thread, though In point of 
foot the actual calibre of No. 00 thread 
would iqoal No. SO yam, bring made of 
three No SO brand twisted together.

When the rawing machine earns Into

that the

l Th.y Hah. Hood Sevvaata.
Buffalo Saaday Newt.- “ If I had fifty 

Oanadira ■errants to morrow morning to 
10 o'clock they would all heron, in an 
hour," Mil Mr. Blephrawn, of taro Driver- 
Ml Employment Boreau to an inqnirar the 
other day. " Why do I specially advertiw 
ip famish Oraedien rorvrale I Well, 
beoaaro they are not afraid to work. They 
rame here end My they want pi raw- end 
want them right away ; they don't want to 
spud their money for board white writing 
for 1 situation. They will often go to a 
plane at 8 or 10 o'clock of the day they 
rame here to apply They are willing to 
troth and do all fandt of work, drat 
to go oot evening», and etay a good white 
in a place. They «rant the earns wage» 
over hero that the American gM* *•«- J* 
they ban bora receiving 18 00 a weak in 
Canada they want 00 00 01 N hero. 
Often n Indy oomra hero and adn for 
a Canadian servant, laying that ehe hex 
had ora and wrote another, 
girl, seldom want to got n place under two 
or three day» after they ram*, evra « they 
ootid have joet the tat ration they are look- 
log for. They will writ till they have 
■pont H» fait rant, and then take the flirt 
pl.ee that offert. They are vary partira- 
Ur, too, «boni the amoral of work they do, 
end the kind, and rtiU they want nigh 
wages. One lady complained to me that 
her teat girl i American) wanted to go rat 
every evening in the week betide Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons, and refuted to work 
alter dinner on Bond eye, eo that tan 
oonldn’t find ray time to go ont barrait I
have an advertisement now in the Canadian 
papers for 80 glrle. 
would allow me to ha 
I ootid have 160 sent over at one time ud 
no difficulty In finding plaoee tor them."

' . . All Over man____
" And ie Hie yonr final derision 7" mat- 

tend the young men, hoarsely, ae he 
gathered op hie oral end hat and prepared 
to depart.

>• It Is," replied the beautiful creator», 
ee ehe sank back listlessly Into the Tnrkiah 
divan which her tether, who wee a well- 
known humorist, kad placed at her dlo-
P0"*Then farewell," he hissed ; and a, he 

outside e moment later 
look at the etateljy

^AridrK^riftk Mira 

Lrtty 1" aeked Judith.
"No,"

the market u a greet thread ooneumer, 
unreasoning In ito work rad Inexorable In 
its demande for meohraioal aoouraoy, rix 
oord ration had to be me» in tiara ot the 
old and rougher three-oord, It bring much 
•moothu. .

Aa thread nnmbara were already artab- 
tithed, they won not altered lor the new 
article, wyt the Dry Choit Brtrisw, rad 
No 60 rix oord and No. 60 thme oord ware 
left Identical in both lias and nnmbar. To 
< ff -ot thin the rix oord hae to be made of 
yarn twite ao fine aa that demanded In 
making the three oord variety. The No. 
00 oord la made of rix «rende of No. 190 
yarn. The three-rard spool cotton to of 
he rime number ae the yarn to trade ol. 

Bix oord spool ration to tiwaye made from 
double lie numbers. Thread to a aimple 
thing, but it la aimple there are 8,000 
ktnda of it, and each kind goes through 
hundreds of different ptoowraa.

, " and he haa not
__  day leal, and he did
toy than, for my father waa ont."

•• Well, now, I wonder at that,' laid 
Judith -, " bat I luppow he to too til to 
mind."

“HI!" oried Letty, with, unknown to 
herself. * ring of terror in her low, clear 
voice. “ Was Dr. Leonard ill when he

w?i£a SEMJFSC/wft-
•• morewore and ill than ever 1 thought to 
see him—each a fine man ae he was, and 
hla father before him—a floe a man aa you 
oould iee in a long day’s ride. And be a a 
young man, Mias Letty—he's quite a young 
man still, though he's aged and grave for 
his years mayhap, but he's had lore 
trouble to make him.”

«• Yee, yea ; I know he has," said Letty. 
" But I wonder he should go away and be 
111."

•• Well, Mias," spoke np the good woman, 
boldly, her honest, motherly faoe all aglow, 
and one brown, sinewly hand smoothing 
her lap vigorously, •' I think, if I may make 
eo bold aa to judge, that it la not Ms body 
ao much as hie mind that is ill and ailing. 
Last night when I saw that he was going 
off like that, carrying hie own bag, which 
wasn’t right, and refusing in his quiet, 
mournful way, all help from John and me, 
aa though he oouldu’t bear to trouble us, 
my very heart felt fit to break ; and I put 
on my bonnet and o'oak, and followed him 
tight off to the station. I dared not left 
him eo mnota aa oaloh a flying peep of me, 
tor yon know what a gentleman master is to 
be obayed, and he had said positive as none 
ol us was to go with him ; but 
he had gone away like ae he wanted, with 

* no one to wish him a • Golepeed,’ it would 
have laid heavy on my mind to my dying 
day. Bo I just waited about till I saw him 
get into the train, and settle himself by the 
window with hia paper to read ; but little, 
I think, he waa heeding the printed words, 

> for hie eyes kept wandering up and down, 
was seeking for someone, till I 

fairly trembled lea» they should fall on 
me. But for all he looked so, I don’t think 
he saw mnoh as was going on ; for onoe, as 
I went nearer to the edge of the platform, 
a porter came along, pushing a heavy 
trunk before him, and to get out of hie 
way I had to pass right before the window 
of master's carriage ; but bless you, Mies 
Letty, he never bo muoh as saw me."

The faithful servant's eyes were brlm- 
her faoe 

ookedouton

replied Letty 
since Monde

and
been here 
not a

Boxing for Boys.
There ie absolutely nothing In the way o 

recreation ao beneficial In every respect to a 
boy ae boxing. I am positive—and I know 
whereof I write, for as boy and man I have 
tried them all, fencing, wrestling, rowing, 
swimming, riding—that no one of them has 
the many advantages of boxing, says a 
writer in “ Harper's Yoong People." Ae 
an all round developer It la unequalled ; not 
one of the boy's masdee remains Inactive ; 
be*, stomeob, lege, arma, are ati raltod 
upon for vigorous service. But what I 
consider its beet feature in its reoom- 

boya li the very thorough 
i the disposition of the boy

_______ If a lad li quick
nper.Txatng will cure him ; it will 
him that no one who lets hie temper

If the Gove i
ve an

I arrangements above m 
I efforts, the influence, and the 

ln I the said Thomas Mo
having been 

the Q
______ Larkin, Connolly A
the neoessary dredging and removal of 
ln the west basin of the Quebec harbor 

tion

Ihe motion after being yaended was 

teJL*t» ! The House adjourned at 4 46.of the works
were perpetrate!, to 

treasury, and sums 
officials and mendation for 

drilling which 
must undergo^ I 
his temper, boxing 
teaoh |__
get tba belter of him will become an expert 
■narrer : It will eneedllv convince him of 

oool and

to lose
stood on the steps 
and took a last 
mansion, he murmured : " And this 

A dress salt two nights a week for 
three months at #8 a night, and nothing 
to show for it."—Clothier and Furn^ther.

KtieMïkrariu,

In entire possession of hia wlte in order to 
sustain hla efforts and avoid defeat. The 
boxer who cannot control hla temper Is 
practically at the meroy of a oool, skilful 
opponent. One oannot spar successfully 
and become flustered. A boxer moat ever 
be on the alert, hla wits constantly alive, 
looking for an opportunity of usinait ; he 
mast be able to aot Instantly and with oool 
deliberation, ae distinguished from wild, 
undirected action. He need do no running 
to develop the mueolee of hla legs or hia 
large ; these are all continuously ln action

Over-Activity.
Fall exercise of the brain is favorable to 

health and longevity, and prolonged brain 
work la not neoessarily injurious when un
attended by hurry, anxiety or excitement. 
Where the nerve force la limited, the efftot 
ot over-activity la dangerous, but in the 
young and strong it is not Injurious* There 
are certain occupations which are very 
wearing, snob aa bank tellers and locomo
tive engineers. Then the speculator often 
become* a wreck through the tension on 
his nerves; also the politician, says 
the New York Ledgtr. Take a book
keeper using one part of the 
brain day alter day, dealing with 
nothing but figures year after year; he 
becomes tired, listless and, alter a while, 
incapable of work- Give him a vacation 
or trip to the mountains, and he qulokly 
recovers ; In fact, the other brain cells are 
called Into use. American business men, 
as they grow older, do not reduce the nerv
ous expenditure to correspond with Iti 
natural decline. Business and domestic 
troubles wear upon the nerves. Cramming 
in schools Is very bad in its results. The 
brain of the child suffering from overstudy 
robs the blood of elements provided for the 
growth of the body. As a result, the 
le stunted, although the parents may have 
been fine animals.

all.

Anti-Hebrew Outbreak at Corfu.
A Got fa cable says; The anti Hebrew 

excitement which caused an outbreak 
about April 87»h le becoming more vsne- 
moor. Yesterday rioting was resoled. 
Two Hebrews were killed and a number 
Injured. Troops dispersed the rioters and 
now surround the Hebrew quarter. 
Hebrews are forbidden to pass outside the 
cordon of troops, and all the stores kept by 
Hebrews are closed. The prefect of Corfu 
has been summoned to Athens to explain 
the situation to the Government. Troops 
have been sent here from Athene to restore 
order. ____ ____________

as it he

SMUS&iMB; n
the leaden sky and the leaded sea in silence.

“ The last glimpse I had of his faoe as 
the train was tearing past, I shall never 
forget, Miss Letty—never, were I to live a 
hundred years ; a faoe, so while, and 
plnobed, and sorrowful, I hope never to

A *step sounded In the hall, and a soft 
giving some directions to a servant, 

and Judith got up, and rubbing the 
corner of her shawl briskly across her eyes,

-^vïrSrMiMU.h.tid

woman ; " and I'm sure I thank you kindly 
for the oup ot coffee, and I hope the next 
time I aee you, you'll be looking more like 
yourself."

“Thank you, Judith. Good morning," 
replied Letty, abeentedly, to this little 
speech, and, kissing Jepp onoe more, she 
left him free to go after her.

On the threshold Judith met Mrs. 
Atherton faoe to faoe. She did not stop, 
but with a deep courtesy, which met with 
a very slight recognition, she went on her 
way, out into the lane, and toward her 
home, Jepp following her.

" My dear," asked Mrs. Atherton, 
blandly, as she entered the parlor, " what 
brought that woman here this morning 7 " 

“Judith was passing, and I called her
Oh)*Indeed*f"'arid Mrs. Atherton.

That «ae all, but II meant a great deal, 
and Letty knew It did ; but ehe would nut 
appear to mind it.

Mrs. Atherton rang the bell sharply, and 
when the servant oeme, bade her to re
move the breakfast things, her tone imply
ing that they should have been taken away 
long since.

“ You had better write to Misses Poyn- 
ton," she said to Letty, ae ehe waa going 
out of the room. “ I think it quite time 
you told them whether you are going or

« I will write this morning, 
in an hour or so," said Letty, glancing at 
her costly little watch, one of the treasures 
of her brief heiress-ship.

Bbe went up stairs to her own room as 
ehe spoke, and onoe there, looked herself

Why She Adored Hies.
New York Hsrald : Ethel—I Just adore 

that young Dr. Muttonohop. His sermon 
to-night wasperfeotly lovely.

George—What waa the text ?
Ethel—“ Behold 1 the bridegroom

“ Goldthwsite'eEarly this month, says 
Geographical Magasine," Mr. B E. Feny, 
O. B , U. 8. N., started for St. John's, 
Newfoundland, with a party of five or six 
man. He was to take a scalar at that 
point which wouji convey him far np the 
west coast of Greenland to Whale Bound, 
front where he will endeavor to roaohtho 
north end of Greenland on Norwegian snow 
shoos, using the Inland lee nan highway. 
Mr. Ferry hopes to bring book 
collections lUnstràtieg the femes, 
geology end other aepeete of tfrat region.

inlet#
flop»,

For good wens, let me recommend an 
outing drees ot “ outing doth " at 40 oente 
per yard ; ten yards will make a plain fell 
skirt, deep hem. A blouse waist vttth sailer 
coller, fou sleeves with waist-hand. This 
dress will stand repeated visite to fthe wash- 
tub end always come bad; looking as If 
just new.

ing before

Lon* Way to Get Broken.
A great sheet of plate glass that fell and 

went to flinders in Brooklyn the other day 
It was about twelve

D.O,SLM.tl

had a queer history, 
feet rquare and was worth 11,900. It oould 
have been made in this country, but it 
oould not hove been carried to Brooklyn 
because of the tunnels it would hove to pass 
through. It was too big to travel on the 
canals. Bo it was made in the south of 

anoe. It met with trouble in its trip 
aoroee the Brooklyn Bridge, and had to 
beoanted to one aide to pass under the 
passenger platform. After all that, just as 
it reached its destination it

j?hBumatisii|

fr PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also:I 
Neuralgia!
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost- bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches.
maas. i. Violera.,

Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot i

Toronto, Ont. |________________ |

Hot the Divine Mina.
Detroit Fera PrtH : " Mira Krippy," raid 

the Yftii.r profeewr of On* mithtiogy, 
" oa. you tall me Ihe namra of the divine
nine ?"

" Yet, tar ; than to Bn* Erring rad

" Slop I «top 1 Who la Bn* Being ?"
Thra all lira young ladlra lu «h. riaa» 

cm tied at the poor proféra»', lgnor.no. 
rad anaecnd to .boron ;

" Why, the raloher, of oourw I"

T. rtrotth. Klara.
A City of Mexico draper* tay. : A 

delayed telegram from Aoapulw atatro tiro 
Ejcneralda had toll that port after having 
•ought many levova, which were rotated. 
Th, Bemanlda to trail anted and iqatopri. 
Bbe received telegram, from tiro Dolled 
State, rad thra «rat to mart the II ta ta. 
A Maneatilla telegram my. the captain of 
a 6 riling boat there claims hi. vmml war 
umtly tun down before daylteht by s large 
«ramer without light, bound aorrh.

The employing oarputon of MUwaukra 
have derided to gin eo mon employment 

i, and 8,888 carpenter, un

II will do

>In.
The room was as small as it waa the first 

night Letty lay down to sleep In it, 
long before wealth had showered upon 
her. It looked out on the same little strip 
of garden and lonely atreloh of yellow 
sand, with the great sea boundary line ;

line ended. In those d 
e email white bed waa draped with 
mplest while draperies, and on4he tiny 
tinted dressing table stood a tiny painted 
toe that swung between thin poles de- 
Id of ornament, and the white boards 
Ms sparely covered with stripe of drugget. 
Dw the email ooueh was e tiny nest of 

the well-

there the K
talking 

torfor Mr. Ltagh 
time for the op train for London. If he 
mlmrd that he would have to watt till the 
next day before h, could go. Seemtogly ho 
had no Intention of mitring It, for he era 
making th, horn go almort at foil .prod 
brtwmn the high, narrow had ira

Mn. Atherton went todoonimmediittay. 
Lrtty rtoed to the porch, gutog wirttuliy 
titer her father. Her lot to life appeared 
very radoolorad aa ah* got a glim pa* 
than—tiwaya the an detiro, the 
weary round ; ora day the nmpte of the 
many, with ao ora but her father to tiro 
for, and he an rid man.

"WIU it raver end?" rite thought, at 
ehe rtoed there. " Any change noil ba for

Letty*.
tone* the «talion to

X charitable 
berol the

[owy laoe and linen, and on 
rnlehed dressing room table n glass, 
moat too large for the room, swung 
tween it* massive carved pillars. There 
ss a thick, rich carpel on the floor, all 
bloom with lilies and rosea on a delicate 
my ground, and -on the walla hung some 
Ipellenl, well-chosen water color sketches, 
(together, for ita sise, there waa not a

EtoJUaiL-aanmmsJh "*t
püü£g

Ik* Straight Lake AaetSeat.
W-.

of it looked out.

;ous\Sni?T\ottHer, water Tfoom in the kingdom ; even 
pale November light, coming through 
■weeping curtains of pink and white 

failover the old-fashioned, deep- 
window, seemed to Aine dearer in 

that room than In any other In the hOnae.
Letty had grown accustomed to all this 

luxury, even as Ae had been accustomed 
to Ae scanty furniture in the days eon# 
by ; Md it made no impression oa her. 
She want and flung herself down 

. broad, low, window-seat, Md drew the 
delicate laoe certaine round her as oar»-

SURtirt 

* tVJVT
bet brou

that
•n.

Aa better."
* --- -

reedy for the mriy dtnnro—for of tote Mrs. Tax. BiJUmgt ; Int. Individuel—Whit 
Atherton hed left meey of whet wme did yea men by telling Smith thnt I bed 
people might thlek ought to be her own heratojeti?
detiro, to Lrtty', era. Oelm Indlvlduti-I did rat toll Smith

CHAPTER V. you tud Iran to jtiL I limply raid yea
“ xxi woian ra wu> oom news ro junkr.” "^utolndlviiml (criming down)—I hM 

“ Any ehnnnt martin ft» the better," year perdra. I mult burn miiradentwd 
•eld Letty, infer wrorinroi. thet dull N.- km. 
vember morning*

li Lrtty th. only era In tin «arid who! 
hu ra thought—w «rid? Hert w. not til,

1 nt oratintaormothro, been w tired rad

TO THE EDITOR Please Inform yonr readers that I have a positive reined,AU As
the

on the THOUSANDS OF BUTTUI 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. ,

When 1 say Owre 1 4* net <■

Ee°£^«

I CURE FITS!lsasly as ehe would have drawn the simple 
nuUn ones Aat used to hang there. She 
gathered herself opina heap, so to speak, 
and clasped her arms round her knees, and 
rested her face on them, and sat there 
perfectly etfll tor a little time.

There was a great yearning of pity In 
her heart as Letty Aot*hl of that lonely

Urn Weald Keep It Qalet.
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